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(The original and only genuine t'hlnese Cream
Camphor manufactured. Wnsrn Sam Ktikt'o.,
Ta Merchant:!, S16 Suutk .Sei od street, l'hilad:l- -

aia, l'a.);

Chinese Cream
CAMPHOR!

THE GREAT REMEDY
iok Tin:

IlELIEF OF PAIN
IX MAX AND BEAST!

Commands the attention of all who have
bren inveterate sufferers of RHEUMA-
TISM, NEURALGIA, HEADACHE,
BACKACHE. Fhostf.d Feet, Stiff
Joints, and all pains in every portion of
the body. The seat of pain is reached
by exciiin? the pores to action, thus
enabling the curative properties of the
CHINESE CREAM CAMPHOR to en-te- r,

which stitles the rain as soon as the
affected parts are reached. The lini-
ment must, uikh eacli application, be
rubbed in thoroughly ; and in cases of
Rheumatism of long standing it should
be used three or four times a day, and
four applications made each time, until
cured. Care, however, should be exer-
cised after the pores are opened, to pre-
vent taking cold. .

FOR IIORSKS
thr--

Chinese CREAM Camphor
I IX TAMABLE.

It relieves Sprained Joints, Thrush in
Feet, Sweeny, roll Evil, Blood and Rone
Spavins, Ringbone, and all hard lumps
caused by kicks or other bruises. For
Epteooty, Distemper, Fever, Colic, Loss
of Appetite, and Weakness, use the Inox
Honi-- k and Cattle 1'owdek.

A half pint bottle of the CinxissE Cheax
Cam riinR ran be had fur SO cant from K. Jay as,
liruicirlst, Kbensburir. l'a.

N. B. The testimonial of persons usinir thin
preparation, eithe'r on themselves r their liwrses,
will be thank rally received.

TESTIMONIALS.
I have tried the Chinese Cream Camphor lor

KheumiUism and Nervous Headache, and have
found In it Instant relief. I hare never found Its
equal In all my travel-- . OannoK IIvjo, Iomlon,
Enp., (aon of Capt. Sirtleo. Hyng, K. I. N., Sln-HiHr- e,

India.)
I used the Chinese Cream Camphor for a severe

attack of Khrutnatism in theripht shoulder, and
ean sincerely fay. after having tried several other
well-know- n remedies, that it is the belt thine; I
ever used, cumin me complotelr. Millard K.
Walton. 117 41st street. West Philadelphia,
March 1. ish.

After one;appl lent ion of the Chinese Cream Cam-
phor I w:is relieved of froste 1 feet. Natha"

415 .North Third street, I'liilmlelphla, l'a.,
Jan. . 1S81.

Having iuftorcl severely with Irosted feet I used
the Chinese Cre:ni Camphor three times, rubbing
It In thoroughly, and wnj cured. My mother tried
It for nervous headache, obtaining instant reliel,Astoj S. Tatzel, la 15 Melon street, rhllad'a.Jan. 15, ihsi.

"0 CATTLE UK1"

Is a sure euro for all ordinary diseases of Horses
Cattle, Sheep'and ?5winc. It cures and prevent
Chickex Cboleka. Your cowls certain to yield
M TKB IEXT. MOIIB ASD BETTER MILK Ay If ROTRR.
STIM'K FATTENS ON ONE-rOVRT- LESS
FEED !

Heir in possession of a larjre number of excel-
lent testimonials, 1 subioin a lew:

I hare been nsina; jour Cattle l'owder for horses,
rows, chickens and piirs. and tlnd It a piiiat-clas- s

thinir. Ueorue llosn, (rermantowo, l'a.
1 have nsed two packs of yonr Cattle l'owder on

my cow and chickens. Tub cow ati sbarlttw k k thk ijrA-Tir- of 5iii.it she did before. Jly
chickens were ilylnfr. but were ci rbd immematb-L-

alter I had uod tho powder.
Yours, truly, Jonas I'as . Dallas, N. C.

I have nsed your Cattle ptf.'llii! and must say It
Is the best rr horses, cattle, sheep, etc. Tried lt-o-

poultry lor manv complaints, with uitckjw invery i asi. Jiin. VVcavhk, HerrysvlUc, l'a.
Iast snmmeryou sent me a package of your pow-

der which I nave to my nultry. and have not had
one dronj.y turkey or chicken since. Mrs. Wm.
Kjiavp, Orange, N. Y.

Send me a pack or two of your Cattle Powder.
The pack I got from yon la-- t winter cvreh tubtnu sn rnoLKRA. I irave some of it to a neigh-
bor and It cured his chickens. Jobs Williams,
Spruce Vale, t hio.

Address, lor a pamphlet. F. A. MIM.EH, 331
Ai--h St.. IHII.AIIKI.rHIA. l'a. Kor sale by IS.
J, Fkbikhopt. Ebensburif, l'a. f

VAX DYKE'S siLriiriTsoAT'

Is snpenor to all other soaps. It is combined with
Nulphur in Its pure, unadulterated state, which en-
ters the pores of the skin, heln atsnrted into the
Mood through the minute capillaries, and thus acts
upon the skin, whether it he healthy or In a dis-
eased candition, both locally ami constltlonally,
thereby ellminatinft all Impurities from tbe blood
and excltlnir the skin to healthy action. It pro-
duces a finenes, purity and freshness of the n

which Is unequalled, and can he produced
i'j no other means. ISO toilet, nursery or bathroom
is complete without It. It makes the skin soft,
clear, pure, white and healthy; Is cleanslna.

disinfecting. sm.thin;r. hcailna and
removes dandruff, rhafins;, nleers. sores,

eruptions, routhness and redness of the skin : re-
lieves Itchlmr. hiirntna; and stlnrins; of the skin,
and irritation of bitlnir ami sttniclna Insects: will
relieve Itching riles when nothing else will have
any effect. Ask lor Vis Itkks ci.rrirR Soar;
insist upon It. and take no imitation. Sold by drua;-a;ist- s.

AschenNach It Miller, I'roprietors, No. 301
4'allowhlll Street. Philadelphia, l'a. Eor pale by
M. I.. tlATWAW and K. James, Itruira-ist- . Ehens-bur- ?,

Ta. (ll---l- y.

Hamburg Tea
(ARK POIt LK((EKKEVS, TBK OSLT OKKTI3B.)

The Great BLOOD PURIFIER
And l'lirnatire. which was known to the famous
old Arabian physician' n- early as the ninth cen-
tury, is ad.ipted to the relief of Fevers, Constipa-
tion, JVhrtle Complaint, Wantol Appetite. Jjroa-e- y

and Hemorrhoids. It has a decided advantage
over all other pnnra'tves, heina; more thorough In
cleanslnjr out the system, wtthoat produelnt; the
aponlzinsr. pains and straining: which ac-
company the action of othercathartles. When Pim-
ples or other skin diseases are also present, sham-
poo the atfected parts thoroughly with Van Ij ke's
Sulphur Soap. Asehenbach k Miller, proprietors

d and Callnwhill St.. Philadnelphia, Pa. Sold by
H. J am km, Ebenshnrg, Pa. (ll-O.-l-

A FTCD all other liniments have failed, TKTAT ILli 1)1!. WAIiL'S
ELECTRIC RELIEF

Hy taklna internally it will core cholera, cholera
morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery, cramp, colic, asthma.

niiiiric, luuuruui, Fj,ir)N, eirs neaaacne, morn
na sickness, heartburn, sour stomach, pain In the

bnok and sunstroke. Applied externallv. It will
relieve yon ol rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat,
lumbairo, earache, toothache. Inflamed breasts,mumps, pleurisy, pneumonia, frost bites,
bruises, sprains, burns, scalds, wounds, contracted
tendons, leueorrhoea, swollen joints, sting and
bites of Inserts. Sold by drusriosts and storekeep-ers generally. Wholesale depot, H. W. corner 3rd
and t allowhlll Sts., Philad a, Pa.

fjRCK-EI- BELL ACBEBACIt fc MlLLER'l

FAMILY CHOCOLATE!
An article superior in quality and lower in prfee
Uian any other In the market. A prominent andercrtened New York physician gives It as hisopinion that chocolate Is preferable to tea orreffeebecause It adds strength to the body, new life to
the exhausted brain, quiets the nervous system,
harmonizes tbe workings of the digestive organs
and gives purity to the blood.

Eor a superfine confection, ask your confectionerfor our Sweet Spiced Vanilla Chocolate. Aachen- -
pacu a. nimer, M and Callowhill fits.. Phlla., Pator sale by V. S. Bark eh a Ubo. and N. J. Eheid--
Morr. t'lKiuf burg, ia.
C I"(1 a VT tr Agents, and expenees. $ OutfittJJJ free. Addrces F. Sicain i Co., AuifUfta.Mo.

MRS. LYDIA L PINKHAM.
. OF LYNN, MASS.

DiscorenEB or
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE CCKP0I7ND.

The Positlre Cnre

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation. a Ita name ronslsta of

Vecntaele Propertlea that are harmless to the most
InraUd. I'pon one trial the merita of this Com

tand will be recogrnueed, as relief is immediate : and
whea fte nss Is eontinned. In nlnety-aia- e essi-- in a aim.
dred, apermanentcureiseffited.asthooaands will tes-
tify. On account of Its proven merits. It Is to-d-

and prescribed hj the beet physicians la
the country.

It will core entirely the worst farm cf falllnf
f tbe tttsrus. Leneorrhn.'ft, Irrenlar and pataful

Menstniatlon, all Orarlan Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, flooding, all Plsptacements and the esa-er-q

Tirol spinal weakness, and Is especially adapted la
the Cbaag-eo- f Life. It will dissolve and expel tomore
from the nttnu in an early stage 0f development. Tte
tendency to cancerous hamors there la checked very
speedily by Its hh.

In fact it haa proved to be the greet
est and best remedy that haa ever been sMscover,
ed. It permeates every portion of the system, and ctvea
aewlifoandvtjror. It rraMvesfalntBesa,natoleaey, de-
stroys all eravinsj for stimulants, and relicvca weakaese
of tbe stomach

It eurse BloatlaaT, Headachee, Ksrvoua Prostration.
Oeneral Debility. Bleeplrssneas, Depresaloa and

That feellns; of bearing down, canalna; pain,
welfht and backache, la always permanently cured by
Its ass. It will at all times, and ander ail elrcnmstaa-eea- ,

act la harmony with the law that g--o verms tbe
femalesywtem.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this eoiapowad
bi unsurpassed.

Lydia E. P'mkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 233 and 233 Western Avenue, Lynn. Uses.
Price $1.00. Six bottles for Bent by mail in the
form of plUe. also in the form of Loaenfree, oa receipt
of price, Jl.no, per box, for either, sn. prsXHAM
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Bend for pam-
phlet. Address as above Bientivm this paper.

Vn fnmilj should be wtthoo I TDIA E. PIXKHAM
IJYLR riLXS. They cure Constipation. Biliousness,
andTorpidlty of the Liver. 29 cents sor box.

sT For sale by Oto. A. Kkllv Co.," Oeneral
Afrcnts. I'ittsburirh, !.. and Ihr. Vi, I.mmox
Druggist, Ebenburr, l'a.

THE
Chicago & North-Weste- rn

KAILWAY
Is the'Ol.Kl.ST! H EST CI INSTRUCTED ! BEST

EQU IPPED: and hence tho

LEADING RAILWAY
or im--

WEST AND NORTHWEST!
It Is the short and best route between Chicago and

all points In
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota. Wjomlne, Ne-

braska, California, tlrrron. (olorarto. I tsh
Arizona, Idaho , ontaaa, Nevada, and for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
nr.Nvr.R, i.F.Aiiviu.r.,

SA L 2' LA K E, SA X ERA XCISCO,
Deaditood, Mont City.

Cedar Rapid. fcs .Voines. Columbun, end all pointt
in the Temiorift and in the H eft. Alto, for Mihcau- -

kee. tirern hay. Othkoth. Sheboytjan. Marqtrette. Fond
ou Ijac. s atertotrn, lloutihton . eenih. Mrnanha. St.
Tsu, Minneapolis, Huron. I'olaa. r'aroo. hinmarrk.
Il'tneaa, tMi'ronxe. Ihcatonna. and all oin1n in Min-
nesota. Itakota. M'isronsin and the Xorthimt.

At Council Hinds the Trains of the Chicago A
North-Wester- n ami the 1'. P. K'ys depart from,
arrive at anil use fhe same tolnt U'nion Depot.

At t hleairo. ciose connections are made with the
Lake Shore, Michigan Central, Baltimore A. Ohio,
Kt. Wavne and Pennsylvania, Chicairo ft tlrand
Trunk k'ys, and tbe Kankakee an J Pan Handle
Koute".

ot iose connect ions made at Jaartloa rolata.
It im the OM.V LINE rnnnlnaT

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CARS
nrTWKEsr

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Prtllman Sleepers on all Mirht TrIn.

Insist npon Ticket Agents scllina-- yoo Tickets
via this rojd. Examine your Tickets, and refuse
to buy If thej do not read over the Chicago
North-Wester- n Kallwav.

If yon wish the Kest Traveling Accommodations
yon will buv yoer Ti.-ket- s hy this route, and will

Nl IN E tlTHEK.
ll Ticket Aa-ent-s sell Tickets bv this Line.

SIARV1X nif.IIITT,
Id 1". P. and Ueneral Manager, i'hirago.

(4-1- 5.) Wl ;stvahi). 1J

THE GREAT
11 VIILIXG TOX IIO UTE

"No other line) runs Three Throtirta Pna.
wiijer Trains Daily ttween Chtcajro, pes
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lincoln, Rt.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.
Pirect connections for all points in Kansas,
Nebraska. Colorado. Wyominr. Montana. Ne-vml- n.

New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest. Speediest snd Most Comforta-
ble Route via Hannibr.! to Fort Scott, Deniaon,
Pnllns. Houston, Austin. San A ntonlo, Galves-
ton and all points In Texas.

The uneoualed inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourists, are aa follows:
Tne celebrated Pullman (llVwheel) Palace.
Sleeping- Cars, run rmly on this Line. C. R. ft
O. 1'nlaee Intwin(r-Roo- m Curs; with Morton's
J'eclininsr 'hairs. No extra charge for Seats
in Urclmlnir Chairs. The famous C, P. ft Q.
l':i!nce liiiinr Cars. Oorireoua Srooklnff Cars
fitted with I'.lcjrant llih-Hacke- d Itattan He
vol vino; Chairs for the exclusive use of Orst-cl:i- sn

piissenircrs.
Steel Track and Superior Fqtiipment. com-

bined with their Great Through CarArran-e-mi'tit- ,

makes this, above all others, the favorite)
Koute to the South, South-Wes- t, and the Far
We-d- .

Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for sale at all offices in the United States and
Canada.

Ail information about Rates of Fare. Sleep.
Ina-- Car Accommodations, Time Tables, Ac,
will bo cheerfully given by applying to

J. Q. A. P.RAN, Oen'l Eastern Arent,
3ifl Washinorton St., Boston. Mass.

and 317 Broadway, New York.
JAMES R. WOOD. Gen. Pass. Ant., Chicago.

T. J. POTTER. Gen. Manager, Chicago

ROSE OF CASHMERE HAIR TONIC
THIS preparation Is made from the roses of the.

of t ashraers, and Is entire! frea Trots
Sulphnr, Lea!, and other poismons and delete!

rnbstanreg. It is richly perfumed and readers
the use of pomades, hair oils, ate, unnecessary.
It preserves, softens and beantlfles the hair and
gives lt a rich lustre. It ! excellent tor an Irrita-
ting or Inflamed scalp. It never turns rancid.

sell a large bottle for SO ets. Abchkw.
bach at Miller. Proprietors. 8rd and Callowhlll
Streets, rhllndelphia. For ale at K. James' new
Plug SStore, tbensburg, Ta. J

WHAT TIIFT KNEfT FOI R TH0US1SD
TEARS A (JO.

From one of these books, compiled
after the manner of our modern cyclo-
pedias, and the compilation of which Is
shown to have been made more than 2,-0- 00

B. C, it has been asertained, what
has long been supposed, that Chaldea
was the parent land of astronomy ; for
it is found, from the compilation and
from other bricks, that the Babylonians
catalogued the stars, and distinguished
and named the constellations ; that
they arranged the twelve constellations
that form our present zodiac to show
the course of the sun's path in the heav-
ens ; divided time into weeks, months
and years ; that they divided the week,
as we now have it, into seven days, six
being days of labor and the seventh a
day of rest, to which they gave a name
from which we have derived our word
"Sabbath," and which day, as a day of
rest from all labor of every kind, they
observed as rigorously as the Jew or the
Puritan. The motion of the heavenly
bodies and the phenomena of the weath
er were noted down, and a connection,
as I have before stated, detected, as M.
de 1'erville claims to have discovered,
between the weather and the changes of
the moon. They inverted the sun-di- al

to mark the movements of the heavenly
bodies, the water-cloc- k to measura time,
and they speak in this work of the spots
on the sun, a fact that could only have
been known by the aid of telescopes
which it is supposed they possessed,
from observations that they have noted
down of the rising of Venus, and the
fact that Iayard found a crystal lens in
the ruius of Nineveh. The "bricks"
contain an account of the Deluge, sub-
stantially the same as the narrative in
the Bible, except that the names are
different. They disclose that houses
and lands were then sold, leased and
mortgaged, that money was loaned at
interest, and that the market gardeners,
to use an Americau phrase, "worked on
shares that the farmer, rvhen plow-
ing with his oxen, beguiled his labor
with short and homely pongs, two of
which have been found ; and to connect
this very remote civilization with the
usages of to-da- y, I may, in conclusion,
refer to one of the bricks in this libra-
ry, in the form of a notice, which is to
the effect that visitors are requested to
give the liberation the number of the
book they wish to consult, and that it
will be brought to them : at the perusal
of which one is disjosed to fall back up-
on the exclamation of Solomon, that
there is nothing new under the sun.
Popular Science Monthly.

Working Birds and Workino In-
sects. There ar birds on Ca;e Como-i- n

which light their habitations at night.
These sagacious little fellows fasten a
bit of clay to the top of the nest, and
then go out and pick up a glow-wor-

and stick it on the clay, to illuminate
their dwelling, as if they were about to
see company that evening. Sometimes
these little fellows are gayer than usual,
and, in that case, they get three or four
of these glow-worm- s, or of fire flies, and
light up their dwellings most cheerfully ;

and thier habit is a wise provision adap-
ted for their protection, for the blaze of
light in tlu-i- r little cell dazzles the poor
bat, who loves darkness rather than
light, and thus he is unable to plunder
the nest and deprive the parents of their
young. The tailor bird of Ilindostan
gathers cotton from the shrubs and spins
it, into threads by means ot its feet and
its long bill, and then using its bill as a
shoemaker's awl, it sews the large leaves
of au Indian tree together, so as to pro-
tect and to conceal the juvenile tailors
that have, been recently brought into tho
world. So with ants one is a mason,
another is a carpenter ; one caterpillar
is a stonemason, one bee is an upholster-
er, one is a miner, another is a felt-mak- er

; one insect is a grave-digge- r, another
is a burying beetle, and buries moles,
rats, birds, and frogs. A celebrated
naturalist put four of these undertakers
under a glass cover, and supplied them
with subjects on which they might exer-
cise their trade, and in fifty days these
four lieetles interred twelve carcases
four frogs, three small birds, two fishes,
one mole, and two grasshopjiers. They
undermined the carcase, and let it drop
by its own weight, and then covered it
up ; in this manner, no doubt, millions
of little birds and field mice find as de-
cent a burial as falls to the portion of
the lords of creation.

Thr Arithmktic of a Storm. An
inch of rain, falling on an acre of land,
if collected, would weigh over one hun-
dred tons. There are G40 acres in a
square mile, fo that an inch of rain on
a square mile would, if collected, weigh
over C4,000 tons. The area of England,
Wales and Scotland is 89,643 square
miles. Assuming the whole of this
surfaca to be covered with enow to the
depth of one foot, and that a foot of
snow is equal to one inch of rain, the
amazing result follows that there must
have b?en discharged from the heavens
in the form of snow a weight of water
of 5,737,153,000 tons ! over live thousand
millions of tons. Of course, the whole
of this enormous mass has leen pre-
viously lifted up into the clouds in the
shape of vapor by the arch-chera- ic sun,
and will lie so again again to fall, once
more to rise, and so on through the roll-
ing ages. It is impossible to convey
accurate ideas by mere figures, but as an
illustration, assume the shipping of the
whole world to be capable of carrying
20,000,000 of tons, and that it was re-
quisite to convey the w hole weight to
the other side of the globe, it follows
that the vessels wouid have to perform
two hundred and eighty-si- x voyages be-
fore it could be carried across.

When to Cut Hay. It will soon
be. time to cut the early crop of hay.
There are a number of things to deter-
mine the proper time to do this work ;
first as to the feeding value of the hay.
For this, as far as quality is concerned,
there is no doubt that the grass and
clover should be cut a trifle before the
period of full bloom. From this time
on to near the end of blossoming, though
there may be an increase in the weight
of hay gathered, it is of much poorer
quality ; the nutritive elements have
not increased materially, but there is a
much larger per cent, of undijestable
woody fibre. Secondly, the value of the
aftermath is increased by the early cut-
ting, as is has ten or twenty days longer
to grow. Thirdly, there is a practical
ad vantage in cutting the hay early, as it
prolongs the haying season and permits
of less hurry and therefore more care in
gathering the crop. These points apply
equally well to the grain crops, they be-
ing too frequently harvested later than
is best for the richest fodder and the
finest quality of grain.

ASelk-Wixdin- o Watch. A watch
which requires no winding has been in-
vented by Mr, A. R. von Loehr, of
Vienna. He has constructed the
mechanism on the same principle as the
pedometer. A weighted lever, pivoted
at one end, is kept in position against
the upper of two banking pinsbv a long
curved spring of such strength that the
motion of the body in walking is suff-
icient to cause the lever to descend, at
each step of the person carrying the
watch, to the lower bank pin. There is
a ratchet wheel with very fine teeth,pivoted at the same centre as the weight-
ed lever, and fixed to the lever is a pawl
which eugages with the wheel. This
pawl is made so elastic that it takes up
the strain produced when the main-
spring is wound up. A train of gearing
connects the ratchet wheel with thebarrel arbor, and there is a pawl to pre-
vent any tendency of the ratchet whl

, to reverse its action.

READ THIS ! HEED
IF A NEW SUIT YOU

FT WILL PAY YOU, IXDBBD,

This ANNOUNCEMENT to Read!

ITavina iust returned from the Eastern Cities, where ire bonght and
PAID THE CASH for enough

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
to ttocfc our FOTJJt LARGE STORES, ire are now prepared to fur'

nish every man atul boy to whom this comes greeting n ith

M&DE-U- P CLOTHIHG gTHTS" FURHISHIHG GOODS

at LOWER rRICES than they can be bought at any other house in
Itlnir or atlioining counties. In proof of which assertion we submit the
following facts:

"WE A HE SEMJX'I
A MASH MI Nl'IT,
lined throua-hont- . tor 2.75
This suit Invites and defies
all competition.

WE SEI.I.INt
A Man's Uaod Baslaess Salt
for The same kind of
a suit wa sold last season
for S.0.

VR AUK SELI-IN- O

GOOD SUITS FOR BOYS
from 8 to 12 years old, with lonn pants, for

which surpass anything of the kind
you ever saw for the money.

WE AKE SEI.T.1N WE
jif.X's noon WORK- - Jlen'i

IX PAJfTC, at 2U ots.
lined throughout, at from I'alico
66 cents to $1.00. Sold

!

SEI-LIN- tr

Overall
and up. and rood

lor o
everywhere lor "6 cts.

All the absTr rteerlted Uaods atticl thonaands of aire ti of ether ar-
ticle finally cheap atre now in atocli, ready for lnapertlon at the

YOUNG CLOTHING HOUSE
Corner Eleventh Avenue and Eleventh Street,

Opposite Opera House, AIVroO?A, 1'vV.

A I
BROWN'S

F" 1 wn
--a-

A TRUE

THIS
NEED,

AMERICA

J 1

PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.
IKON RITTEICS ore highly recommended for all s rtvpiirinjr

a certain and nt tollio; especially hulirjeMim, lhjrjsicit Intermittent
Vrcrx, Want nf Appeti'.ctjOS cf Strrnsjfh. Istrkcf Knerry.ttr. Knrirhe the Mood,

strengthens the !iiiisoir,Hiid j;ives new to the They act likearlmmi
on the digestive organs, rrmormo" all dytpptlc rymploms,sa:i as Tartiny Oir Food,
Jlelchinyjleat in tb.e Siomc.eh,ITcnrtbiirn,':r. TllC only Tron Prprat
that will b'arlvcn f lio tel?i or pive lipsrirtciie. W
all druggist.. for hr A B (' ;32 TP- - of useful and amnaincr reaa- -
inK) nentre,. BROW N CIIKJIICATj CO., Ilaltimorc, Ml.
tV that all iron Bitter are mrA b Crtsici) C--v and hr. unsi ra d lias en

TSKU HK OF IMITATIONS.
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TONIC

DYSPEPSIA In lta worst Iorma, cleans-- 1

GEIS.FOSTER&QUINN,
113 115 CLINTON STREET, .JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

AI.WATN IIAVK THE

Largest and Cheapest Stock of
Dry rxncl Dress GroocLs,

NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,
found in Cambria or adjoining counties. HfForget not the street and numbers

and fall not call, and happy.

A CURE GUARANTEED25 CENTS BT USING

DR. METTAUR S HEAD HE enremoet wcmderfhTly In a I
rery abort time both SICK Nk'RVOUS HEADACHE: and. while!
actlnpr net-ron-e system,

SK

FJ.OO;

&

a - prouacisig refuuw aoaiuy action ot tno dowela. I

stxe box these valuable. PILLS. fuildrectiona for a complete Cure. nuMk addreaa oa recelotnine nt Poetase Stamps. FoeaaiekyaUDracnata.'

awil.il.... LXEC
BOLK PROPRIETORS.

C3-E-O. "W. "ZEO-IEIR,-,
CASH DEAI.EU IX AI.I, KIND OF

HEATING AND COOKING STOVES,
AND MANUFACTURKIt OF

TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
1403 Eleventh Ave., Altoonn, Xa.

CIF.APKT PLACE THE t RccHna;, Kpcntlna; aa,l Repalrl.w
all hind promptly and attended tf.l

Tlae Txmtli Tritely Told.
THE NEW STORE OTP

S. TEITELBAUM, CARROLLTOWN,
THE PLACE TO BFT AT

and

and

I

SUMMER GOODS OF ALL KIND
' ,,:,',,io,, nnw eitonded hy the tolarye assortment, examine the various qualities ltZr7tsn low 20 per cent, can iwslUvely t, saverf by those who boycan sell .o cheap Is that I bouKl.t my entire stock for cash lte,am therefore to make sales at smaller thcounty. my word for however. bntmm.V V." ..

Caaaou.TOWw, MaT 21, mi-t- f.

KTTjWK Y TftSV. A
quirk and annly cored by tbe ua of KnwiTaa linmenaw aala t siiMMnrn.. nstunu pnncipiaa. it atrenatkandtiuiaite t - aa1 "" of accumulated and paawawhlASdSZTl u? . al. Constipation. JUiaWtlna,

y?.'Tf.?y.-jholl- Bltteea, de harm than rood, or but mmrrDmrr-WOS- and be qaiekly rsmfed.- (1U poet paid.) WELLICTI AKnsoyco.r, rgH;tTaSs,Vt:

AGENTS WANTED tT.w,R.:nTtl
tlnsr Illarnlas Will kniupairoflilinei,wilHBEEL and complete, to
SO minutes. It will knit a great varietv of fnaicr-wo- rk

there Is readv Sendfdrrulsrand to the Twemrtly KnittingVlaxchtn Co., 4o Waahincton St, buston.

NEV RICH BLOOD!
I"r''" XcwBlood, and completely chanire the inthe system months.who will pill each from to is

restored to health, if apossible. Sent bv mail for S letter stamps. JOHXSOX et CO., Hoi Mass.,fftrmerfy 11a (for,
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H. TCITCLBAI'M.

CQNSTIPATBON
AN !" Dll ETC

-WOBT. Tkla nawanl wZLim , .TZTT.,', a,

TK. M. J. BUCK,
PHY8ICIAH afd STTROKOK,

AtToow a. Pa.Otflee and residence on Fourteenth street, nearEleventh avenue, where night calls can be made.Office hours from 8 to 10. a. at., and from 9 to 4and 8 to 8, r. at. Special attention paid to 1 esor tbe Kye and Ear, as well as to SarrlealOperations of everv description. f --u )

T. W. DICK. Attounet-at-La-w- ,
Ebensbnrs?. Pa. rtniMi i. Kuin r r

o. l.io ya, fiec-.i-
, (nrt floor.) Centre street. Allmanner ol lea;al business attended te satlsfaeto-rll- y

and eellectlnos a specialty. f

fi A ' weok ,B Tmr own tnn. Terms and Montntv uu free. Address 11. ItaV.ett to., FortlanJ, Me.

50TABLE EARTHQUAKFS.

The most notable and disastrous earth
quakes on record are those of Italy, in 520
when 120,001) persons perished ; and or
Sicily, in 1C93, when 00,000 people lost
their lives. According to Gibbon, to-
ward 542 each year was marked with the
repetition ot earthquakes of nuch dur-
ation that Constantinople was shaken
above forty days, of such extent that
the shoek was communicated to the
whole empire. At Antioch a quarter
of a million jiersons are said to have
perished. This period of earthquake
and plague(3-12-7- ) was the ieriod when
the superior planets were in perihelion,
as they are now. Arabian and 1'ersian
chronicles record a hundred and eleven
earthquakes between the seventh and
eighteenth centuries, some lasting from
forty to seventy days, and nearly all ac-
companied by winds or floods, or terri-
ble storms of lightning and thunder.
Headers of the llelatioasile Jesuilrs will
remember the great earthquakes of 1003,
which thook and tosjed the earth for
six months from (laspe to Montreal, the
the rival of our own earthquake of lfU
in the Mississippi Valley. The severest
of the earthquakes felt in this region
was that of November, 17.V, an echo
of the convulsion that tumbled down
Lisbon, and saved thel'ompay ministry,
through the fact that the minister's
house was almost the only one left unin-
jured, and his family one of the few not
bereaved of a member. Ilein, in his in-
teresting work on earthquakes, esti-
mates that on an average two earth-
quakes a day occurred on the earth. In
1870, though there was no severe Finglw
shock, 2,225 houses were destroyed or
greatly damaged ;n Italy, IK persons
killed, and 22:$ wunded. The same i

shock may last for years. Instance, that j

of Viege, in the Valais, which endured I

from July, 18."..r, to ls7. At Cabul, j

thirty-thre- e severe shocks have been felt j

in one day ; at Honduras, in KVi, 108 i

were counted in a week ; and at Hawaii,
in 1808, two thousands shocks occurred (

in a month. Ilein, it may bo said in ;

conclusion, opposes the theory of a con- - ;

nection between earthquakes and vol- - j

canic eruptions, and considers that of
their coincidence with atmospheric j

phenomena as better supported by facts ; i

for they are occasionally preceded or ac- -
compunied by thick and wide spread
fogs at seasons w hen fogs are not fre- - t

quent, bv sudden fallsof the barometer, j

j and by equally sudden changes of tem
perature, lheir occurrence, however,
in the majority of cases coincides with
normal meteorological conditions.
Earthquakes are more frequent after
sunset than in daytime, in autumn and
winter than fn spring. The influence
of the moon is insignificant.

IIrino Home Somethixo. Nearly
every farmer goes to the nearest village
to iraue, visil a mechanic, or ooiain ms i

letters and papers at least once a week, j

lie often takes a load to market, but lie i

rarely brings one nome. He can, with
very little tiouble, haul a load of mater-- j

ial that may be obtainsd for nothing,
and which will lie of great benefit ta his i

land. Most village ieople make no use j

of the ashes produced in their stoves or '

of the bones taken from the meat they i

consume. Scarcely any brewer has any i

use for the hops that have been boiled in j

his vats, and the blacksmith hardly ever
saves the clippings he takes from the
feet of horses. All these materials make
excellent manures. A barrel of shav- -
ings cut from the hoofs of horses con- - j

tains more ammonia than is contained in !

a load of stable manure. Applied to land !

without any preparation, they might :

give no immediate results, but thev '

would become decomjosed in time, and '

crops of all kinds would derive benefit
from them. They may lie. so treated i

that they would produce immediate re- - j

suits. Uy covering them with fresh ma- - j

nure they will decompose, very rapidly, j

They may also be leached in a barrel and j

the water that covered them drawn off
and applied to plants. Water in which
pieces of horns and hoofs have leen
soaked is an excellent manure for plants
that require forcing. It stimulates the
growth of tomatoes, rose bushes and j

house piai.ts very rapidly, and emits no '.

offensive odors. A vast amount of fer--
tilizing material is wasted in towns that i

farmers could obtain the benefit of with f

very little trouble. Chicago Tiutts.

Xo Nked to Prowx. Dr. Henry I

MacCormac, of felfast Ireland writes !

that it is not at all necessaryJ
. lne11'"

i

able that a ieison knowing.notningor the !

art of swimming should be drowned if be i

deiends simply antl entirely On the pow- -
ers of with which na-
ture has endowed him. The pith of the
Doctor's remarks is contained in the fol-
lowing paragraph: "When one of the
inferior animals takes the water, falls,
or is thrown iu, it instantly begins to
walk as it does when it id out of the wa-

ter. Unt when a man who cannot
"swim" falls into the water, he makes
a few spasmodic struggles, throws up
his arms, and drown. The brute, on
the other hand, treads water, remains
on the surface, and is virtually insub-mercreabl- e.

In order then to escape
drowning it is only necessary to do as

! the brute does, and that is to tread or
walk the water. The brute has no ge

in regard of his relative weight,
in respect of the water, over man : and
yet the man perishes while the brute
lives. Nevertheless, any man, any wo-
man, any child, who can walk on the
land may also walk in the water just a3
readily as tho animal does, and that
without any prior instructions or drill-
ing whatever. Throw a dojr into the
water, and he treads or walks the water
instantly, and there is no imaginable
reason why a human being under such
circumstances should not do as the dog
does. The brute, indeed, walks in the
water instinctively, whereas man has to
be told."

Halm

TlIK UCTTKU-TUE- E (PEXTADEHMA
Bcttiiacea). Very attractive must
be those localities upon the batiks of the
Niper where the native hut-dwell- er haa
ever w ithin liis rea;h a butter tno that
never fails. The rich oily secretion af--
forded by the butter-tre- e is so abundant '

as to assure the house-moth- er of nnlim- -
ited comfort in the cooking and dressing i

of viands most desired.
Indeed, so productive is this wonder-- '

ful forest gift that fears entertained '

lest fruitfulness may at no late day !

effect a great social revolution in dis- -
tricts where, it most abounds. Slave
merchants have dreaded its power as an j

article of commerce, and at one period
the King of Dahomey was induced to
issue au order for the'destruction or all
the butter-tree- s his kingdom.

But all attempts to destroy it have I

thus far proved useless. Cut, hewn at
the roots, nay, even burned, it springs j

with apparently new vigor ; royal
edicts are powerless, and "shea butter" .

still sold abundantly in market, re-
taining 'well-deserv- populaaity,even
though imperial orders would, if carried '

out, utterly exterminate from the earth '

this marvelous gift of God. ;

IlEALTn Hints. To cure corns, ap--
piv luuruiQg ana evening one drop of so-
lution of percMoride of iron.

A remedy for toothache, often effect-
ual, is to 611 the mouth with warm wa-
ter, and immediately after with cold.

or the violent internal agony termed
eolic, take a teaspoonf ul of salt in a pint
of cold water; drink it and go to bed.It is one of the speed ist remedies known.
The same will revive a person who seems
almost dead from a heavy fall.

Had an almost invisible skin disease,itching intolerable. Peruna cured it.'
II. Ambil, Tittsburg.

Ayer's.
Hair Vigor, j eeaj rs:i? cr r.i3si
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND C0L8R.

It is a mot agreeable ilressin;, which
is at once harmless and effectual, for pre-
serving the hair. It reMores. with the
gloss and freshness f youth, faded or gray,
light, and red hair, to a ricli brown, or deep
black, as may lc desired. Ily ue thin
hair is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It ehecks fallicg
of the hair immediately, and a new
growth in all ca.es where the glands are

decayed; while to braahy, weak, or
otherwise dieaed hair, it imparts vitality
and strength, and renders it pliable.

The Vigor, cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its rooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals nwt if not all of the
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it rool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair s.re impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies Hair
The ViOB is incomparable. It is color-
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not foil white cambric. It imparts an
agreeable and lasting jerfunic, and as an
article the toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed in its eicf llcnce.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., j Kendall's Spavic
Practical and Analj-lica- l Cltemlata. 1

If
Lowell, Mass.

OUI BT Itr.LCklSTS ET EltV WHkRE.

Floreston'.r'aif, rarfaaaet
raataTx!

Cologne. SLk
gsM by asaWei s. Dragi aa4 rmtimm'y. Risen CV, at. T.
V atotktrt, rtmerm, MKbanlct. Batitm Met

WOBeS, Tsaebtrs, and all who are tired out by work J

Areyrw suffering from Ltyspcpita, kheumansra,-- '
Xeura'Ria, or Howe!, Kidney or Liver plaints,;
you caa be cured by using PAatcaa'sUistbca Tome.
If ynuare wasting away with Consumption, Female'

Weakness, Kheumatisnv, or any sickness: if rrm'.
have a bad courti or cold, vou will find aura relieJ

Ka Faskii s Gikgbr Tonic s
If you are enfeebled bv disease, see. or dissipation- - J

kand yoti STStera needs invigoretini;, or your bloods
neeii rTTVy?Tp eflu ran ahenri oTeft'i cn

' uAAiaj-aj..-- ! t- - aa jama aaTgm ssss
omrer, feucbu. Mandrake, biuhnrnj

snd many other of the best medicines known : it is the J
iv-s- t Hearth ana Mrength Kest-jse- i erti med tar so--
pervw to uitTers, lussenccs ot Otn frr aiiG otner 1 c

as it never intoxicates, and Trunksnnest
It Hat Sared Ilnadreda of laret j It BrSave leara.

a eoe. or $i bottle ofvourdnircist-aTi- d basttreJ
9iit sipnattrre Is on the outside wrapper. H iscox & i

fC".. hemrsts, N. Y. I jrrfe saving in btrvrrr It

Parker's ermwtjrufi
Jbia.lZ Jaa.lSa.XHs Prevents Eilinosi.
The Best aad Host Economical Hair Prssilaf.
I Containing only inpreclients that are beneficial to the
hair and scalp, TaKa-aa'- s Hair Balsam

Never Fails tt Restore Cray r Fidef) Bitr
to the youthful color, and is warranted to stop fallinf af
Jhe hair. Urui iy drttgrittj at jo t U. and f t.

Nov. I'l. IhMi.-l- v.

ELY'S IIIIIEfTlilVs.
M.rCattrrli. Hav

r,mm. Col.l in fie Mend,
if.. It:"-r- t with little
itia-er- a .rticle.l the

,,H iti" t ne notril:NTfJ Irnw strntia; tireaths5fi lin.imh the n.e. It
Innjim and hral- -

the dieaod liiani-iian-

1; KV7f.f9Ja For Deafness
--- - -- o 'l.!y a I'artieie into

he ear.

KLY'S CKEAM BALM
HAVit pained an envlnlde leral
jilarinjr all ill:er :on? I n t he rlr! n i ty of d is-- j

covery. i. on It merits alne. recii:niiel as a won- - ;

rterlul remedy wtierrier kn'wn. A tir trial will
convince tbe m"-- l skrtiesl of ls curative wer-.
It ellrrtuallv the nasal ltnaaes 0t a. I

tarrhal viru, r:inin: healthy secret lon : allnys i

'
mflanimalloB and irritation: tr.tects th mein- -

t'rannl I:nlnics nl tho hfa.l frnin additlon' 1 ci.lds :
completely h al the s..rs and restores he anc '

f tFt mn nHi. Uen-nri- !i rr-i- t- wrr reahift,
'c'eT WcZ.rrVCXdy for cold In the head it Is uncinalnl. The
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Cure

Pirtr

Is eay to ue and nirrceaMo. Sold ty drnxisls at
50 cen's. tin receipt of VI rents will mail a ark-sp- f.

Send for eir.-ul:- ir with full Information.M,Y'SrKK.M IIA1.M ft i.. (if rito, N. Y.
sT- - Kor sal by KtHMishnr. lohn-lc.w- n and

lruict;ists, and b Wholesale brnealsts frn-erall-

1

'Ibis la a new reirWly, rclnally coin-fwnn- e
nd Introduced tothemodlca'prores-lo- n

and the pui.ll- - at larf ty f. n. Hart-ma-
M. I., cf 7 Pern Ave.. rutsHurir.l'a., who I'ss pres-rU- ft to ever 40 nno pa-

tients, and In eery rv-- wdh the mo. -l-

t5,';"t 'rT''- - !r'sn,a5S33KmZrja- -l
enert npon tue syeiem Is entirety uo like fnr ii. f remenv, atia is ilia on'ymedicine needed la alnit every disease to

nir-- iic-- ii ii r.rir i riiersv ir alllna Fitshelne the only ct is this I rm-vj- i
ihotild rot bo t!cd. In Comities'
i nvivj oi ino r enaie urrn and FMd.lerVTt.iN should bettlv-- n wtthlt. l yiiviIs eorcnoat-- r pnrrly vepet..t.e 1 r.crr-ol-T- ,

ea--h (as, Ofi ori'liiff to n-f!- -; agreat la ltselr. LVr-- gj jjlr. Itrlrean haa an NTTa t l'.ia.-i,:i-
thea-!!T- l pili.-lp!c- a fr.m these, nere,!1rntand In them Into otic Minpl rtjrn-ivmit-

w:.lrh atonrerolnrldes with te VisMtuu iTrtx.N ATr p. In every dlwsso andthe W' ikot restoration f.nimpnrrj w .th thefirst dose. Tlirrclsi.otnnorfrnn thtltwilnot reach nor a disease It will not enre Fr(mriicuiars pmih lor a pamphlet.
w f i

aXsT- - Sold at the New Iruir Store. I'os-offie- e

Ta, 1 4-- l.-l- y. 1

The IPimtiai Beat Bedlrlae ever Jia4e.
Aeelmbtnaaum Mods, ftune.ii.drakleiaad Dandelion, with a.1 tt,, beat aad

I'niwn or ail other Hitters.
auakss thecrea.test Blood Purifier, Liver
RHU 1B tor, aad Life at a RraUU itnhinnf

Eawaasana wxa.
Ka peaatbty lejna; extst where Hep
atltters are ws 1 adfSO varied &ad pvrf ae4 era abetr

7hy (ivs ate U ! sad vifr U tit s! a--i li
To all whose mplovBiU eauss lrraa-ala- rt

ty ofUiebowelar artaaxy orwaaa, er who r
quire aa AretaawrL. o"" and mlM Stlamaut,
H or ratters ax Ui'rai.aaDta, without intox- -
icatlnr.

No matter what yoev te lattnee er svm pton&a
are wawt tbe diaeaeeor .. use bop Bi- -
ters. Pont wajt ectu von r aiok but If yoa
only fevl bad or miaarabla astheoi at eaoe.
lt aaay aava yoarlife.lt has avsd kaadrsds.

300 will be paid for a vaey will anlear or help. r tkA snsw ei yoar rrtsants
eafTer.bat nse and nrsw them Mop a

i her. Plop Bltasis w
tfraakea aostrom. bnt the fareatkw
atadidna avw naads : the Wiimand BOi - anrl re parsesi er faanflv
ahoald be wtthoat them.

I.C. Is aa ahaolas a4 tnw!s4hli ,
orlrruaJkanneaa, as of opisn. . naiisaipareotica. Ail sold bv n i aa r a. a,

forlkrewiar. Bap atiian Btp. Oa

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of yra.thfnl impendence causing iTeme-ir- e
Decay. Nerrona Debility. Lost Mai.h.d. otc.

iiavroe: tried In vaiu every known remedy, has dis-
covered a aimp'e eelf enre, which he wjll aen l mi E
to hie fellow-anflerer- address J. It. HlTl F.VAS rtathain st i.Keb. 4, ls.Hl.-l- y.

FENS10MS. ror jioi.niKRs,
'i4s. taiber. aBoihc-- ot

i Thrrtp.nrjfi Tt fBtttlwj. citmi
11 I 1, f wT PfsMftaf. Th ofn it;4

'"Mirr tf IX RKAF tnd l(OI'Mt
n4 vimiai rwiffT4.fotrtUB'i 11- - K- itt' r

.til. tsrtm ir f- -r rr rur ifKfe. ifndtrt for "TM fitttrtt.Mvr and P-- a

a.itd Martk- - ar.i intr-CMa- M
4BII TfT f tsTyi4 f" Vftr.F.rr4 fAT 4 rHttA .rrv--f- i N. W. ritlvTt(1 A Cr. vns

astea. I. O--

Airil W, lSl
CtAC).. rtay nt bin.. Sumvlr worth

p 4,1. ly. J
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KENDALL'S

CURE j Git'

On c

10 re
pay

Ip.. H.J. Kendall k .. j,.,
my duty to renJer y'U my lis- - kr. IP'-- '

firoltis which I lia.--r .l

ml far tamed Spavin Cure, v ,
' vt h'l

r.,.nfa valual le stallion wurth m ar.ad aparin. and i . . torveterinary snr--ir- i r. at ithe lior rns dune 1..rrv.-r- . j
vised tny Cousin to try a tM.f tfore. It hal a manual ':."cured It and tl lier-- e i" s r. .
ot Edinl'urit h. tbe etn'rent '
an uncle rf ni!ne. and I ijk
Sistinr his pr"!" s mn. . ..

J A E" A . W I .,

KendaU's SPAVISj: .

B. J. KekmaLL la t'o i

liorse l"olt of you 1 y tna ! a yea- -
t which per"ua-!e.- l me to "t.T y
or on the tuti.t ick ii "re tiwas swo! !en and c'ti! ! r 'any ether remedy. 1 a-- two

I.u'dd Jth, I'rutx'-t- s ol Wae. a.;". "I"enrcd try hoe Aloiit five
vearold etilt weeiil-- ve- - , f --

remeify (!ri n in your lv 1, '

anil I ictist y to your cr"1:t .
'

tirely cured, wlid li is a snrpn-- . . T J T
self, lat aiu to uiy tiel.t r. '; IlH f
book lor the triflmE sum of '.'J w,
not Eet another lik" it 1 w..nid r
dollar lor It. Vo-jrs- . truiv. i,rj

From a PROMINENT Pf
WASHIJTO VILt E, H' .

lr. B. J. Kr.Nim.1. h. '. ;
advertisement In Ti:rl. V tlVwendall's Spavin s'tire. and l.a 1and speedy kio:se wlio had h'n It

lor eiahteen months 1 sei.t to .r
express, whirt, t?i ,x weeWs refij.,-.-

and eniarveinert. and ai- - a l:,-- ! . c. f.
other hore, anil lHth liorses a . in-
as eolts. 1 Lt one otte srs ;
dred dollars. H'f , vr.J,. 1IB

H. A. JiEl -

OrAKKiant r.'.. IV

I i. B. J. KiaiiAt.L ai t i

fine mare that had a Nn.e il;tril ererj thlra; man e..tl.i r -'

all In vain, and wa 3'nt !. 4 ,
friend of mine in thi etty r:,tr. f a!l

I mended Keel !!
with icrand r- - i:l!. renvn .

' clean. I th-- elJt '!' rei. ; .r
illnstrste.1 H're v. i, i l ;
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